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in Morgeda!) and was considered to

OC the father of modem day slaing_
There were no skl clubs in Norway
with that tJtlc as clubs arc usually
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SOME
IDSTORICAL
FACTS RELATING TO THE
NAME OF TELEMARK
NORDIC SKI CLUB AND
ITS ACTIVITIES SINCE
1211
I972 The club was formed to promote
junior Nordic Skiing, We wrote to
i'Jorway seeking pennission to use the
name ''Holmenhollen'' through Major
Arne Hellerud · president and life
member of the Ra.elinger Ski Klubb.
He approached the Norwegian Ski
Forbened and this title was refused
but it was suggested
that
"TELEMARK'' might prove to OC
appropriate
TELE:VIARK is a province m ::-Jorway
in which Sondre ::-Jorke1m (who lived

nnmcd after thcii towns or city.
Somire Norkcmt introduced the
turning method known as telem::uk:ing
to t.hc skiers of Oslo (Christrarner) in
the 1860's. Telcmnrking or dO\mhill
XC racing is seeing a rC\ival in
recent yc;us.
So in Austra.lia it was felt that our
young sloers would be able
to
Identify with the father of modern
XC skiing and his tclemark rum.
Telcmark Nordic Ski Club was
formed in 1972 and rapidly grew in
size and in its involvement in Nordic
skiing \\-ithin Victoria and NSW.
By 1975 approrimately ..JOO people
were financial members of the club.
1974 saw Telemark embark on its
first overseas exchange programme
with Raelinger Ski Klubb.
This continued for three years and of
the fourteen junior skiers fonunate to
make the trip to Norn<zy rn·elve were
TNSC members, some of whom went
out to be National Champions and
included Chris Allan who represented
Australia in the 198-l Winter
Olympics.
Of the four team managers, Paul and
Helen L 'Huillier have gone on to
greatly contribute to XC skiing in
Australia. Jan Berry was editor for
National Nordic News for many years
and is currently National and State
over 43 women champion. Bob and
Norma Cranage are still acth--ely
involved in XC skiing v.ith Telemark
Nordic Ski Club.
In 1975 it was felt it would be of
greater benefit to bring a Norwegian
coach and racer io Australia so that
many more people would gain from it.
Telemark Nordic Ski Club arr.mged
travel and accommodation for Rolf
Hobberstad his \'<ife and son for
seYen months.
This was a great
success for all concerned
1974 the local government .1uthonty
in Raclinger presented Telemark
:-lordic Ski Club with a perpetual
trophy which is aw<.~rded annually for
the promotion of Nordic Skiing in
Austtalin. good sports achievement
"Jnd sportsmansh.Jp.
nus Sp!CI"Ji
trophy IS held m h1g_h rcg.1rd by all
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club members_
INSC has a direct
link "ith the R.aelinger Commurtity to
whom it also prescmcd a perpetual
trophy and books on :\usualiana.
Tclcmark NSC decided that for XC
skJing to grow as it had m Nonvay a
strong club system was required in
Victoria_
So in 1976 we sa\V the
of the BIRKEBEINER
formation
~SC and later ~lELBOURJ"'E NSC
and finally :V!A.'-I"SFIELD NSC - all of
which bad a number of their early
office bearers as members of TNSC
and were formed along similar
guidelines.
1972 - 1986 TNSC has organised
many training camps to coach XC
skiing to junior and senior XC racers .
TNSC was the first club to appoint a
club coach.
T::-JSC has organised and succesSfully
conducted
the
junior
XC
Championships and the Buffalo Tour
at ~lt. Buffalo for over 13 years. (fwo
years '"ithout snow saw the races
held at Falls Creek.)
DJSC has also organised a number of
Senior State and National Title events
at Falls Creek.
T.'-/SC has always been affiliated v.-ith
the VSA since its conception in 1972 .
197-l saw the club President.
representing the Australian Ski
Federation , being introduced to the
King of Norway at a_ special state
leaders
at
dinner
for
team
Holmcnhollen.
1982 Members of TNSC trnveled to
the prmince of Telemark and visited
the Amundsen Ski Museum at
:VIorgdal · where they were n:elcomed
as pri,ileged guests and had the
museum o~ned specially for their
"is it.
DJSC badges and information were
left with this museum.
!n the clubs early years TNSC gained
a great de;_jl of support from the late
TW_ Mitchell
a pioneer in
.-\ustra.!ian skiing who personally
made many arr:J.ngemems ~ith his
contacts in :-lorwav_
D-iSC has skis donated to it from 115
first tnp to Nomay on display in the
··:v1an from Snowy R.l\·er" museum m
C urryong • :llong With skis from
Kiandr.t and T W \litche!r s ea.riy
skung, Javs.
Happy 15th. anmYcrsary. !<JS7'

